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10,000 32:57.28 Sharpe Carson-Nwm King Cedarville Harrill Carson-Nwm - - - 1 - 16 - - 14 
:45,71 :45.95 
400 Relay :43.83 Cedarville Cumberland Huntington - 8 6 - - - - - 10 
3:59.13 4 :01. 75 
1500 Meter: 3 :56.67 Schneider Bellarmine Moore Cedarville Anderson Cedarville - - - 2 - 4 - 11 14 
49'9" 47'6½" 
Shot Put 53'2" Co rnfield Taylor Russell Taylor Brooks Carson-Nwm - 2 - 18 - 7 - - 4 , 
15:00 15:70 -
llO Hurdles 14:98 Merritt Carson-Nwm Langley Carson-Nwm Stowers Centre 2 1 - - - 18 10 - -
20'4" 19'4½" 
Long Jump 21'3" Wittman Carson-Nwm Morgan Centre Mozley Asbury 6 2 - - - 10 9 - 4 
49,73 51.58 
4.00 Meter 49. 71 Christmas Cedarville Eddy Cedarville Greer Centre - - - 4 - - 8 1 18 
6'2" 6 '0" 
High Jump 6 '.4" Esmond Carson-Nwm Moss Cumberland Mosley , Asbury 6 8 4 - - 10 3 - -
11.09 11.12 
100 Meter 11.00 Wood Taylor Langley Carson-Nw!T' Younce Huntington - 2 6 10 - 8 1 - 4 
L:56.63 1:58.44 
800 Me ter 1:56.33 Moore Cedarville Schneider Bellarmine Kennard Carson-Nwm - - - 3 - 6 - 8 14 
58.21 59.64 
400 I H 55 .45 Gainer BelJarmine Graves Bellarmine Stowers Centre 1 - 2 - - - 6 18 4 
141'7½" 139'2" 
•· 
Discus 149 '5½" Hulbert Cedarville Cornfield Taylor Adams Carson-Nwm - 4 - 8 - 7 2 - 10 
42'8" 41'3" 
Triple J 42'10" Langley Carson-Nwm Morgan Centre Church Taylor - 6 - 6 - 11 8 - -
13'6" 13'0" 
Pole V 13 '6" Pe ttigrew Taylor Moody Cedarvill e Desalvo Bellarmine 1 - - 10 - - 6 1 2 -
22.42 22.69 
200 Meter 22.ll Wood Taylor Christmas Cedarvill e Eddy Cedarville 4 - 1 10 - 2 - - 14 
15:31.30 15 :31. 71 
5000 Mete r 15 :20.42 Post Bellarmine Hill Cedarvill e Shepherd Taylor - - 1 6 - - - 14 10 
3:28.83 3:29.08 
1600 R 3 :24 . 27 Cedarville Taylor Centre 1 - 4 8 - 1 6 - 10 
159'10" 156'6" 
Javelin 168 '9" Noe Carson-Nwm Hanney Cedarville Onnembo Carson-Nwm 2 4 1 - - 10 - - -
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35:10.0 35:18.31 36:34.37 
10,000 32:58.28 Cherry Cedarville Kuntz Cedarville Quinn Taylor 
400 Relay :43.83 - 4:02.91 - 4:04.23 - 4:08.72 
1500 Meter 3 :56.67 Kennard Carson-Nwm Shephard Taylor Post Bellarmine 
i 
47'4" 41'8" 40'8½" 
Shot Put 53'2" Hulbert Cedarville Motz Cumberland Greene Carson-Nwm 
15:79 16:05 16:16 ✓ 
110 Hurdl es 14:98 Morgan Centre Luyk Asbury Younce Cumberland 
19'2;i." 19'1½" 18'11" 
Long Jump 21-' 3" Walters Cedarville Moss Cumberland Greer Centre 
51.91 53.01 53.66 
400 Meter 49. 71 Church Taylor Opon Centre Goodwin Bellarmine 
5'10" 5'10" 5'10" 5'10" 
Hugh Jump 6 I 411 Ankromb Huntington Morgan Centre Rose Centre 
11.14 n.18 11.27 
100 Meter lLOO Smith Cedarville Brown Cumberland Young Centre I 
2:01.50 2:03.52 
800 Meter 1:56.33 Slater Cedarville Cornfield Taylor Bauman Taylor 
59.92 1:00.19 1:011.ll 
400 I H 55.45 Walters Cedarville Tillman Huntington Luyk Asbury 
130' 128'9" 126'4" 
Discus 149'5½" Motz Cumberland Conway Centre Green Carson-Nwm 
i 
40'7" 40'1" 39'1" 
Triple J 42'10" Moss Cumberland Smith Cumberland Esmond Carson-Nwm 
12'6" 12'0" 12'0" 
Pole V 13'6" Shrumm Cedarville White Taylor Carter Asbury 
22.69 22.78 23.21 
200 Me te r 22 .11 Mills Asbury Merritt Carson-Nwm Younce Huntington 
15:40.23 16 :11.24 16:20.48 ; 
5000 Meter 15:20.42 Moore Bellarmine Brooker Cedarville Sharpe Carson-Nwm 
3:41.49 3:48.0 
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